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EDWARDS.W02.CS (000043872-000043886) 
Sites and environment in various Pitjantjatjara areas. 
Pitjantjatjara area, W.A., 1977 
 
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: EDWARDS.W02.CS-000043872 
      Date/Place taken: c1977 : Kulpi Tjata, Pitjantjatjara area, W.A. 
                 Title: Emu's fire - [unidentified man 'calling' near small  
                        stone arrangement at base of hill] 
   Photographer/Artist: Edwards, William 
                Access: Restricted - ceremonial, gender specific or personal  
                        material 
                 Notes: [Kulpi = rockshelter or cave; Tjata = Emu (?) (see  
                        Layton, 1992)] 
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: EDWARDS.W02.CS-000043873 
      Date/Place taken: c1977 : [near] Walanya, Pitjantjatjara area, W.A. 
                 Title: [View from (?)] Walanya of two [isolated] hills in the  
                        distance, Pinala Kuljara - [across sparse central  
                        desert scrub land] 
   Photographer/Artist: Edwards, William 
                Access: Restricted - ceremonial, gender specific or personal  
                        material 
                 Notes: [Site is] north of Kulpi Tjata 
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: EDWARDS.W02.CS-000043874 
      Date/Place taken: c1977 : Minbilinya Allanah Hill, Pitjantjatjara area,  
                        W.A. 
                 Title: [View of] Malu (kangaroo) site - [central desert srcub  
                        landscape and hill] 
   Photographer/Artist: Edwards, William 
                Access: Restricted - ceremonial, gender specific or personal  
                        material 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: EDWARDS.W02.CS-000043875 
      Date/Place taken: c1977 : Kalinya Allanah Hill, Pitjantjatjara area, W.A. 
                 Title: Looking towards Olla Chain - [blurred view of two men  
                        seated in rocky gully in central desert scrub landscape] 
   Photographer/Artist: Edwards, William 
                Access: Restricted - ceremonial, gender specific or personal  
                        material 
                 Notes: [Spelling mistake in caption [Allanah NOT Allenah] 
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: EDWARDS.W02.CS-000043876 
      Date/Place taken: c1977 : Kataala, Pitjantjatjara area, W.A. 
                 Title: Rocks [in foreground] are the female nyinyii (zebra  
                        finch) - near camp 
   Photographer/Artist: Edwards, William 



                Access: Restricted - ceremonial, gender specific or personal  
                        material 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: EDWARDS.W02.CS-000043877 
      Date/Place taken: c1977 : Tjalyirtjara, Pitjantjatjara area, W.A. 
                 Title: Nyinii [zebra finch] site - [view of unidentified men  
                        in central desert scrub landscape] 
   Photographer/Artist: Edwards, William 
                Access: Restricted - ceremonial, gender specific or personal  
                        material 
                 Notes: North of Kataala 
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: EDWARDS.W02.CS-000043878 
      Date/Place taken: c1977 : ?Wingelinna region, Pitjantjatjara area, W.A. 
                 Title: Rocky hill iwitiwititjara ngintaka, peventie site -  
                        [vehicle and men in foreground of central desert scrub  
                        hilly landscape] 
   Photographer/Artist: Edwards, William 
                Access: Restricted - ceremonial, gender specific or personal  
                        material 
                 Notes: Sandhill with gum tree is Tjikjipiniraranya Anumara,  
                        caterpillar site 
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: EDWARDS.W02.CS-000043879 
      Date/Place taken: c1977 : Alkara Kalikalinya, Pitjantjatjara area, W.A. 
                 Title: [View of] Nyinnga, [the] Iceman, track - [central  
                        desert scrub in hilly landscape] 
   Photographer/Artist: Edwards, William 
                Access: Restricted - ceremonial, gender specific or personal  
                        material 
                 Notes: SW [south west] of Wingelinna 
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: EDWARDS.W02.CS-000043880 
      Date/Place taken: c1977 : Alkara Kalikalinya, Pitjantjatjara area, W.A. 
                 Title: [View of] Nyinnga, [the] Iceman, track - [central  
                        desert scrub in hilly landscape] 
   Photographer/Artist: Edwards, William 
                Access: Restricted - ceremonial, gender specific or personal  
                        material 
                 Notes: SW [south west] of Wingelinna 
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: EDWARDS.W02.CS-000043881 
      Date/Place taken: c1977 : West of Wingelinna, Pitjantjatjara area, W.A. 
                 Title: Small rock on top of hill is Wati tingka, goanna, on  
                        path or Wati Nyinnga [Iceman] - [central desert scrub  
                        landscape] 
   Photographer/Artist: Edwards, William 
                Access: Restricted - ceremonial, gender specific or personal  



                        material 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: EDWARDS.W02.CS-000043882 
      Date/Place taken: c1977 : West of Wingelinna, Pitjantjatjara area, W.A. 
                 Title: Site of Wati Nyinnga [Iceman] - [central desert scrub  
                        landscape with hills in background] 
   Photographer/Artist: Edwards, William 
                Access: Restricted - ceremonial, gender specific or personal  
                        material 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: EDWARDS.W02.CS-000043883 
      Date/Place taken: c1977 : Kalpungarantjanya, Pitjantjatjara area, W.A. 
                 Title: Wanampi [Rainbow serpent] site - [view of central  
                        desert scrub landscape with rocky hills in background] 
   Photographer/Artist: Edwards, William 
                Access: Restricted - ceremonial, gender specific or personal  
                        material 
                 Notes: near Malaranya 
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: EDWARDS.W02.CS-000043884 
      Date/Place taken: c1977 : Malaranya, Pitjantjatjara area, W.A. 
                 Title: Wanampi [Rainbow serpent] site - [men standing at  
                        scrubby rock pool in gully] 
   Photographer/Artist: Edwards, William 
                Access: Restricted - ceremonial, gender specific or personal  
                        material 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: EDWARDS.W02.CS-000043885 
      Date/Place taken: c1977 : Tirmapakantjanya, Pitjantjatjara area, W.A. 
                 Title: Wanampi [Rainbow serpent] site - [view of central  
                        desert scrub landscape with rocky hills in background] 
   Photographer/Artist: Edwards, William 
                Access: Restricted - ceremonial, gender specific or personal  
                        material 
                 Notes: near Malaranya 
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: EDWARDS.W02.CS-000043886 
      Date/Place taken: c1977 : Mann Ranges, Pitjantjatjara area, W.A. 
                 Title: Katjawaranya (Mann Ranges) - [view of men standing in  
                        rocky gorge in desert scrub landscape] 
   Photographer/Artist: Edwards, William 
                Access: Restricted - ceremonial, gender specific or personal  
                        material 
                 Notes: 


